
âOI.lAL >WIfUL. . By wloml nuit under wliat circumstances were
t following places funuded. Quebec, l!alifaix, St.

EAMINATION PAPHIm8, ,IINP, 1eo. Joln, Fredericton, Loulsburg?
fi Explain ithe following term1; LTegIslaturm, lair.

Below wIll be foiuid ic examiiititlonl papers set liamnentl, Fxecutive Counli, Privy Councliil Confecd.
for Second ClsES llense at the recent clo'ig exer- c rc'a l\etonsible Goverinn, Brltish Northi
ees lift tie Normal Selool. Wantof spacprevents
the publication of thre remaining papers, wlilch wil
lappear In future Issues.
II. 1] 'TRACuIs ANI>SCIInOr3At(- 71fmld 2 ltrs.

AOHMiENT.
1. Dlstincuisl be.tweena teachinq auind telling; in.

struction and «iucation; nature and charader.
2. (1) Wliat tire fi qualities of good readling?

(2) Show how such ouainlities imny be seeicred.
8. (1) WaVhat ls meantit by tle observing powers?

(21 Niame soveral subjects specially suited 'r the
eultivition of Suche powers. (3) Ilhistrate ty means
of Notes for a Lesson on onire of the sbljets yoi
tiave Rpeelfled In (2) how tle observiag powers mnay
be cultivatet.

4. (I) Naine flie qualities you woiluld secek to lim-
part in Arithmetic. M State In what way you
watild swek to secure themr.

fi. <t) Naine tie fuiidametital prînicîplca of elasal-
fteation. (2) Naine lftler couideatilons wlclei
slîould lie taken Into accoint In claassifying p ,pils.

0. (1) Niaie tle subjects of instrutefoio whiel
ynu conslder the monst important in lur ordinary

choeols. (2) What pnipntin of School tion wouftl
vou set apart fortenching liose subjects. (3) Show I
in tabular form your weekly allotttient of tiie' for

esch subject prescribed to bc tauglit lu uigrnded
Schools.

IL [2] scîîoor, sYs-rsNr. TimA, 30 min,
1. Wlint is thle nature of tie teacher's contmct

'ith Trustees? HIow may i, be ltawfully terminiateid?
2. Dotail the mode cf support provided by tie

Schools Act.
8. hViat l tie teacelir's dui'v withi respect to (1)

Timeu Tnb.es? (2) Roll-call? <(3) School Returns?
(4) IlavIng the School.room ready for tle reception
,tif puîpils? (5) The plysical welfuare of Ihe pupils?
(0) The PIblie Schooi pmrperty under lis charge?

4. Who lias po:er te suspend or expel a pupil
.from School, and under what circumstaices?

à. How do you find (1) the av-eragd daily attend-
nlce of thei nrolled papits for a Term? (2) Theper.
centage of attendance?

6. Wlen is the aanual School 31eeting held?
What notice shiould bc given of tihe 3ecting5 What
In the duty of Trutees vith -respect ta the Minutes
of tI Meeting?

il. [8] BaO-EsartNo. 7ime. 43 min.
1. On Jan. 1 3th 1886, James Whaite sohl te Rulheyt

Black 8 barrela flour at $0.75, 20 Ib. to at 45 ct..
50 lbs. sugar ait 1a ets , and 10 gallons inianos ait
45 cs.

On tbe 17ti James White boughlit from Robert
Black 4 barrels pointoces at $1.20, 3 barrels apples nt
$2.73, and 22 cwt. Of hay at $12 per ton, and cave
lis note of hand (give tle amnoufnt) payable in 3
months for tle balance. You are to cnter the aiove
transactions in proper forn. in flie Day.bonk and
Ledger kept by Jaies 'Whîite raint also i Diay-.book
and Ledger kept by Robert Black.

2. Explan tie following ierms: Accounti Current.
Assets. Cheque. Commission, Drmit. Discountt,
Voucber, Inventory.
L Il. III. [4] NDUOTntAiL tuw uNo. 77ne 1 Ar.
B.oththe amicers and tc draitings are Io be made on

this paper. The dratings slwuld be at leact 4 inches
in breadth.
1. (1) Define a compound and anu abstract curve,

and give au example of each. inkM e an application
of the Ogee Curve.

Z. Illustrate symmetical arrangement about the
centre of a square, using thle ivy, maple, or oak leaf.

S Givcexamplesoartefollowing; (a>llorizontal
repetition. (b) Tlie Greck Fe. (c) Interlacing.

4. Drnw a line 4 inches in length; bisect it, and
frein the point of bisection erect a perpendicula.

N. B.-Instruments must net be ciployed in work-ing
any cfl the above questions, excepit for the 4th one If
.ou have not instruments at hand, describe in wrord thow
te 4th question should be worked.

I. I. III. [.'l) cANa.% utsTont. 7YMe 1 1&r.
1. (1) Give thle opening and closing dates of eaci

of the tirce periods into whicli Canadiai Ilistory
Is usually divided. (2) Name thre leadinzgfcaturcs of
one of these periods.

2. Write a brief accoint of lie Destruction of
Port. Royal or of the First Capture cf Q tuec.

3. Briefly describe one of tle following event.
Aroostook War. Papinamu's Rebellion, Asiburton
Trcaty, Surrender tif Cornwallis, Expulsion of lie

11. (6) iitiTiCil iiuSTiIoiy. 'ire, I 1r.

I' Naie lthe Plaîntagenet Soverelgu antid iention
tie lea(dmg fentutres of flte Ieriod.

2. Brictly describe thre character of Ilenry VII.
3 Explain the following terns or eveits In con.

ncltion with British llistory:-eparchy, Dan-
gcld, The Saxon Chronicle. Milagna Charta, Spanislh
Arladai, Thorcigli, Wars of tie Roses, Indian
.1ltiny.

4. When ant under wiat circunstances were tre
following hattles foutight:-Cecy, Bannockburn,
Dunbar. Blenhcein, lcodden?

5. Namie thre chiet events during 'le reign of
Queen Victoria.

O In whîat war were hfol tlowlng names specially
connected wil British 1Iistory:-Willian Wallace,
Cardinal Wolsey Oliver Cronavell, Bacon, Roberi
Walpole. Duke of Wellington?
II. f7] UsEFCL xNow1EDO. 7iîe, I Ar.

1. WaViit arc Ile chief constituents of the atnos.
plicre? Cointrast ieir pro tierfis, anditiate low-
üarli iflii3 ho sepi.td>l obtineîd.

2. Givei jars containmng aiepartely thle following
gascs: lyadrogen. Oxygen. Carlomnne Acid? Wieat
resembulatces and wat uilerencs woull they pre.
sent?

3. Naine some of tie eore useful varieties of
trodyji.re, with the sources from wiîch they are
ObÙtiied.

4. Nane tie principal Artitteial Manureq, ani
explain briefly tlicir getion asi fertilizen;.

5 Describe briefly the ncinal eieet of alcolir- (I
tie heart. ant (2) tie muîscles.

11. [8) co)lXrosmTIoX. Tone, I lr
L Put tie followinlg stanza into prose a ri

naking such change, both i ini fe construicionm anad
in the words ais mlay. be necessary to bring out
clenrly thle idea:-

Tien roe the CLoral hymn of praise.
Andl trumpî anîd 4 hnbr::l nuîwered. keen:.--•
A tîf Ziona's daughter4 poure.1 their layt,
With priest .and varrmr' voice between.

2. Define mu'titutzon, erpansion, contraction. en-
jaremeat, tid ve exa xnle f ciceo.

:j (1) 'Naine rlite geti prihiilptes, tu lie ofiscerved
in lie construelion of p-arauaph à2) Expaid the
fnilowing semence into nn fiItorical Par:îgrapr
Joan of Arc cnered Orleans. drove the English
from the valls defatned hthen in several bailles. anud
resîored tu tlie Fn-c King tle provmnces lie hal
lost.

4. Express tle following proposilion ly a para-
phrase (1) in its -um/jle.st forn, (2) in its erl-p'nded
form:-" 7hrice in e aarid liait hilth hisruar jus."
il [D] E:s.sHi of:antSl.Uf, 'lie, 1 Ar.

f Give thle gtiucrnl atnd partcutar analysis of tie
following pass..

"If v,.iu are n the heim:U born,
.An ," eid ie, " te la fuît lheir,
'e (#n, wrili ir«l tmo-îrrrn ,,

And yon -hal it till le Lady Clire."
2 Parste flic words n inalies ii tlhe foregoing

passage.
:. Illustrae froin lie foregnintiz passagc the di%

tinction bîetwten t-lotiitl ran il. Give olher examples
of this distilcftioni.

4. Wiat is metant by cam, pasuireoiec, Iender, miood1,
a comiplez seitence.

5. Forni abstract nouins from tie following tqdJec
tives -Bnef, poor. dear, serrile, secret, luminoux.

6 Givc Lie past telse and past participle of rtie
followinîg verbs. -JrinhA, steat, laîy, drouc;n, îeed,
:peed.
II. [10) ENoulsf i.TEifA'rDRE, Time, I li.

1 Write from memnory two conscecutivC stanas Of
tfle pocin Lady Clare.'

. Quote from Render instance-% of ihe use of (1)
an witl thle sanie meaumning as if.-(2)but as a negative
relative, thft is, for icho-nul; (3) Jiehinkt; (4) lVed.

3 (1) Name the autiors of the followinîg quliota-
lions:

(2) The pocmis from wlicb tle quotations are
umade:

(a) " Casting weak words amid a host of thoughts
armed to repel then."

(, "The future, like the galhering niglt, iwas
orni'noni1 and dark."

() " What lovely visinus yield their place to cold
material laws."

(il) "la tlcre no hand vn higth to shield ite brave"
(c) Still on it e

'4. Glve any Important facts lin connection
ftie itliors you hv nlatimcd.

5. Givo the reference or maire notes upor
ïtalicwed words or phrases lin the follownlg titil

(1) Nor ever shah tte Miuse's eye.
(2) 'lelao tif primera! prophlcc.i

3)la lîi io-îiit for hie% ujnit.
roi tiey didit not part a scornt.

l Lt the de-ad l'ait Lriy ls tltrai.
0. () Glve tle derivation of irinetal, muiii

cisioen;(21 Namiietelher derivit tons fronit thoisame

Il. [11] AurrintsTi- c. Time, 1 tr. *0 ia.

L.r1hi&it the itork.
1. (1) 2:) ls what lier cent. of 92? (2) 15 is wht

per cent. of $)? (:1> Wlait pier cent of $18h I
cents? (4) Wa'b:t lier cent. of £1 is la y

... Finid l.y Penictice tle price of 313 acres, 3
rouids, 2a ruis at £2 15 (I per aere.

3 If 574 tur can btildI a wll 420 yards In length,
10 feet, lin eight, ini 46 day.s by working 10 hoursa

iiy, htiw mîan.y nien wotuld be required t bullid a
walt 700 yards ii l-.ngth. 8 feet lia height, in 30 days
wtien they work 8 hours a daty.

4. Fronm lie formula I - Pl r t, flud tle value of
l r anui t ri tne aeti colve i pnac-
fient exiliajle ut> Iilamarite ritlac or cf of Ille0
resultog, formulas.

5 A sum t $400 'was duposited on a child's fîli
birthday to reimiuam ait comipoiund interest, at 5 per
cent. per annaum, tilt his twnty-tirst birtliday; hvlat
waoud the sli ithen iliamiuimt to?

0. (1) Divido -002316 by 142-137. (2) Show how
you woîuld explainhic reason for thae rule of Division
of Deciniiits.

7. llow anî.ty li.res of wheat can ho put into a
vessel Uat is to metres long. 1-3 metres wide. and

te.racreshih
8 Explain hiow any nuitiber may be multliplied by

Il ev aueipher to it and then sulutractinig the
i 'umiber.

N B. -7 Quetions make a full paper.

.[12) OLOGiCAiuty it's, 1 lîr 30 min
1. Define elmate, anti siate tle conditions which

atTect, it at -ay place.
2. State how (1) to rectify the globefor thelatitude

of a placeL 2  To Uii the declination of the-
" p Mterno s..otoit anoon on an

given day.
3. In what directions ant on wliat waters would

a vessel sail in gointg fron Si. Peitersburg to Calcutta?
4t Nr ie fi Brtili Possessions n America, wiith

flîcir chiet Experts.
*5. Describe brielly tle physieal features of the

Doinlion ofrmaa

(. Wiere are th fuito ing places. and for wliat
mare they noted:-Odessa, Sinugipore. Rigia, Brussels,
Dudet, Rugby, IllvanahIi.

7 Dratw oi lie palier furnished you an outline
3mtp of 11: Province of Onturio. Withe Ilie clief
rivers und towns indlicated anid numed.

. J.-The Exauner ente allow 70 ,înarl' as the full
mi-e fur (tie lirst stx ittzteui, and 30 miarla for thec-crentl,
question.

11. [f1] îisfcs. 'Imue, I Ar.
1. What is meant by tespeciflcgraaviîyofabody?

Whit lodieios will tloat in vater? Siouhltl a person
fall accidenitatllv intio deep watier, hon shall lie ict
in order to diiiini-h tie danger of lhis ainking?

2. Froin what substances aut hufow could you
develop elctfric-ity ai show iapowerof :ttractioni?

3. Decibsoaesimpleaxpeimntas whichel show
thae ioicntrarl muid ipwmard pressure of lie air.

41. Upon what properties of liquids tes tht
actiou of the flydrualie Press depend.

5 Explain theu constructions and principle of
action of Ile Suelan-m Pumip, andt fc et bPy suicli a
Puiamîp 'atver cettn be raised as higlh as 30 feet, while
unercury cainuot b raused ns ligli as 30 inchies.

RLcad thie paper brer beforecommencing the trork.
I. F & II. M. [14] oEoMEiaîTu . Time, 1 Ar. 30min.

1. Define tie terais angle, cirde, paralllogram,
postulate, ariom. pna.nZm. theoret, corollary.

2. Prove tiant any two sides of a triangle are
togcther greatcr thi thae third side.

3. Drawr a sial;it line lhrough a given point,
parallel te a given simight Jete.

4. Show hat lthe sun of tle interior angles ofany
rectilincal figure fogfther with four right angles. is
equial to twice as m.tuy right nsgles as the figurhas
aides.

5. Prove tiat Ilae opposite sides and angles cf a
panrllclogamn arc equal to one iuotier. and that tlic
diagonal bisects if.

0. Divine a straight line into two partsso that the
rectangle coutainCd byUic th role and one of tie


